Library Card Registration (PLEASE PRINT)

*Age group (CHECK ONE): □ 0-5 (p) □ 6-14 (j) □ 15-19 (y) □ 20-54 (a) □ 55-64 (m) □ 65+ (s)

I would prefer to check out items in this language (please check one):

☐ English  ☐ Chinese  ☐ Farsi  ☐ Gujarati  ☐ Hindi  ☐ Hmong  ☐ Japanese  ☐ Korean  ☐ Laotian  ☐ Punjabi  ☐ Russian  ☐ Spanish  ☐ Tagalog  ☐ Vietnamese  ☐ Other:___________________________

*Birth date (of person applying for library card): __________________________________________________________ month – day – year

*Notice Preference: How would you like to receive library notices?  ☐ e-mail  ☐ telephone

*Name__________________________________________________________

Last       First          Middle  Initial

*Mailing Address:__________________________________________________________

Address or P.O. Box     Apt. #

City      State   Zip Code

*Primary Phone #:_________________________________ Other Phone #:_________________________________

*E-MAIL: To receive notices by e-mail, enter address:

Home Address (If different from “Mailing Address” above):

__________________________________________________________

Address     City   State  Zip Code

*California Driver’s License/ID Number:______________________________________________________________

►IMPORTANT INFORMATION BELOW – PLEASE READ BEFORE SIGNING◄

For Children under 14: BY SIGNING BELOW AS A PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN, I ACKNOWLEDGE AND AGREE to follow all library rules, to pay for fines and all charges for lost and damaged materials promptly for my child’s borrowed material, and to give timely notice of any change of address or loss of library card for my child’s account. Any restriction of a child’s library material is the responsibility of the parent/legal guardian. By signing this form and providing my Driver’s License number I will have access to my child’s account. Children’s Librarians are available to give selection guidance.

►Parent/Guardian signature:_________________________________ CA Driver’s License/ID:____________________

For persons 14 and over: BY SIGNING BELOW, I ACKNOWLEDGE AND AGREE to follow all library rules, to pay for fines and all charges for lost and damaged materials promptly, and to give timely notice of any change of address or loss of library card.

I UNDERSTAND that I am responsible for all materials checked out on this card. Possession of a library card provides access to all print and non-print library materials and databases.

FINES: Overdue fines will be charged on materials returned or renewed after their due date. Your borrowing privileges will be suspended when total fines and fees charges reach $10.00.

►Applicant’s signature:________________________________________________________
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